Measurement & Analytics electronic training

How to enroll to Measurement & Analytics eLearning courses? – Authorized partners -

Get started
ABB offers all training types (electronic learning, webinars and classroom trainings) through one global learning management system called ABB MyLearning. Partner access is possible as public access or internal access (for authorized partners).

Partners have access to:
- all public trainings of ABB via ABB MyLearning
- as well as after getting signed in to the ABB MyLearning (following the steps below) to tailored Product Line and to Industry specific certification plans via ABB MyLearning
These certification plans have been developed to provide personal certificate linked to the ABB Value Provider Program Requirement Template, which covers all the requirements for a channel company to become an ABB authorized value provider. Please contact your local ABB Channel Manager for accessing certification plans.

Step 1
Go to the Measurement & Analytics eLearning:
https://mylearning.abb.com

Step 2
Click the Sign in button.

If you do not have an account, you should create it via the MyABB-Portal (https://myportal.abb.com).

Step 3
Search for a specific course via the course catalogue or use the following link which shows all available eLearning courses of Measurement & Analytics: >>>Direct Link

Step 4
You can register directly to the course via the “register”-button

Step 5
Your course could now directly be launched or you can find it later in the MyLearning-tab.

For starting a specific course module, you can click on the respective tile and increase your browser window to see the course in full-screen mode.

Job aids
In case of any issues with logging in please verify your browser settings. Experiencing any troubles with signing in or displaying CATALOG content? Review our job aid to find basic troubleshooting tips: >>>Direct Link

Mobile App
If you would like to enroll or work on your courses via your mobile phone or tablet, you will be able to access all pre-enrolled courses as well as be able to register to new courses.

First you have to download the “ExpertusOne mobile 4.5”-app through your Apple App-store or Android Play-store.

When entering the App after installation, please use the “company login” and the URL: https://mylearning.abb.com

You can login with your company-email address and your Windows-password.
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